
?r.Tv of the Tank and
Its Part in the War

lProvidence Journall
The report ot the director of tho

I'nited States army tank corpa in-
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lie finally revised story of tho origin

.if tho strange contrivance that made
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IIts first appearance on the Somme
i battlcfleW in September, 1916, sur-

.l prising both friends and foes and

I demoralising the latter. There have
been several versions, all containing
some elements of fact. The first of-

i lleial one was given by Colonel E.
. jD, Swlnton, of the British army, who
<ha acknowledged to have been the
i IInventor, in the sense that the first
htanli to be produced and put into

> actual service was designed by hint
and built under his supervision.

1 When the story of the tanks as
! they rushed the German trenches on

; the Somme was cabled to America,

those familiar with the agricultural
machinery immediately recognised

i the fundamental feature, the cater-

i pillar tractor, and a claim was set

: up that this new form of armored
i car was an American invention.

There is no question ti<at the cater-
jpillar suggested the tank, but the
credit for originality is not to be de-
nied to Colonel Swinton on that ac-
count. Anybody was at liberty to
apply tiie peaceful farm tractor to a |
war machine, but nobody else 1
thought of it.

It appears that the British militaryI
authorities, before the war, were
studying very hard to design n ma- 1

chine that would be highly dstrue-|i
live in its lighting capacity, and. at Ithe same time, afford a maximum 1
protection to human life. The at -1 1
mored ear was already In use, but its',
jpossibilities for service in a battle ofji
large proportions were limited. And j I|on a Held of .gaping craters, made by <
jthe huge explosive shells that ap-|.
peared in tills war, or one obstructed']

'by hills and woods, it proved wholly ,i

unserviceable. The latest account of
the tank's origin brings out the in-
teresting fact that it was an exhibi-
tion of an American tractor in one
of the large German cities, in 1913,
,at which a representative of the Brit-
ish Government happened to be pres-
ent, that lirst drew attention to the

I caterpillar device as a solution of the
problem the army men were working
on. As tiie war developed with the

prospect of u deadlock between
strongly entrenched armies, the pos-
sibil'. y of the employment of a mo-
bile steel fort become more inviting,
and the tank was the result. Before
the war ended there were fleets of
tanks as variously assorted in sire,
armor and armament as a naval
fleet. And. doubtless, we have seen
only the beginning of their evolu-
tions.

The iitimo tank, grotesquely irrei-
vant though it Is. will undoubtedly
bo retained In all armies. It was
originally bestowed for the very rea-
son that it was meaningless, in re-
lation to the thing itself. As a des-
ignation it was ingenious camou-
flage, Intended not to Identify but
to conceal the nature of the new
war machine.
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